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This paper reports the results of the investigations on the change of the Nemic-Fauna 
and the population density in the paddy field before and after the removing of the 
irrigated water, especially the population Density of Hirschmaniella oryzae. 
the Paddy Field tested in this investigation belongs to the Experimental Farm of the 
Faculty of Agriculture, Saga University, Saga-City, Japan. 
The investigations were performed from October to December, 1965. The soils in・
vestigated were taken from surface to 50 cm depth. Five soil-coloums were collected 
from paddy Field, and divided into the following five soil layers: 
1st Layer . . . . . . . . . 0-10cm; 4th Layer ..... 30-40 cm; 
2nd Layer ..... 10-20 cm; 5th Layer －－・・・・ ・ 40-50 cm; 
3rd Layer ..... 20-30 cm; 
The 50 gr soil was selected from these each layer-soil, and investigated. The soil-
coloums were collected on 12th, October, 1965. The irrigated water was removed on 
14th, October. And the soil-coloums were collected on 2nd, December, 1965 (about 
50 days after the removing of the irrigated water). 
The results obtained in this investigations were summarized as follows: 
1. The numbers of the soil nematodes detected from the tested soils increased up to 
1.3 times after the removing of the irrigated water as that in the soil collected before 
the removing of water. The plant parasitic nematodes decreased about 30 % ; the 
free living nematodes reversely increased amounting to about 2 times; the predaceous 
nematodes increased also to about 4 times after the removing of water. 
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2. The Population density of Hirschmaniella oηzae in the soil after the removing of 
water decreased rapidly amounting to about one”third, compared with that in the soil 
before the removing of the irrigated water. 
3. The nematodes detected in the soil before the removing of water, and could not be 
detected after the removing of the irrigation water were as follows : 
(1) Plant parasitic nematodes: Trichodorus and Meloidogyne. 
(2) Free living nematodes: Prismatolaimus, and Tripyla. 
(3) Predaceous nematode: Mylonchulus. 
4. The nematodes detected in the soil after the removing of water, and could not be 
detected before the removing of water were as follows: 
(1) Plant parasitic nematodes：均he伽 chus,Helicoゆ nchus,and Tylenchus. 
(2) Free living nematodes: Rhabditella, Rhabdolaimus, and Tylenchus. 
(3) Predaceous nematode: None 
5. The nematodes detected from the soil before and after of the irrigated water as fol-
lows: 
(1) Plant parasitic nematodes: Tylenchorhynchus, Aρhelenchoides, and Hirsch・
maniela oryzae. 
(2) Free living nematode: Ceρhalobus, Rhabditis, Tobribus, Chronogaster, 
and Monhysters. 
(3) Predaceous nematode: Mononchus. 
6. Most nematodes distributed in the upper soil layers, (0-20 cm) amounting to about 
80 % . The plant parasitic nematedes of these detected nematodes distributed also in 
the upper soil layer, (0-20 cm) depth amounting to about 90 % in the soil before and 
after the removing of the irrigated water. But Hirschmaniella oη＇zae distributed in 
subsurface 10-20 cm depth soil layer most numerously, amounting to about 60 % be-
fore the removing of water, and extensively in 0-20 cm depth soil layer after the 
removing of water. 
7. Hirschmaniella oりzaeis the nematode which prefer the marsh land or humid soil 
as the optimun habitat. Therefore the main breeding season can be considered to 
be mainely restricted to the season irrigated in the paddy field, and the population 
density will decrease before the irrigation or after the removing of the irrigated water 
from the paddy field. And this species can penetrate into the roots of rice plant in 
succession. Therfore the population density of this species in the paddy field soil 
(not in the root) will decrease in the early season after the transplantation of seedlings 
for some times. And the old root invated by this nematode will gradually decompose 
isolating the nematodes into the neighboring soil. Therefore the population density 
of this nematode in the paddy field soil will gradually increase toward the harvesting 
season. 
8. Considering from the above mentioned data, the most reasonable and economical 
season of soil fumigation for Hirschmaniella oりzaein the paddy field soil may be 


































apapillatus Imamura, 1931および Tylenchusgracilis de Man, 1880と同一種とされているが， T.apapillatus 





孟ぉ~I IOcm I 2 
Hirschmanniel/a oヮ•zae 79 82 1 9 (43. 4) (45.0) (6. 0) (5. 0) (0. 6) 
乃lenchorhynchussp. 2 。 。 。 。
Trichodorus sp. 。 。 。 。
Aphelenchoides sp. 5 。 。 。 。
Meloidogyne sp. 3 。 。 。 。
total 89 83 1 9 (46. 0) (43. 0) (5. 7) (4. 6) (0. 7) 
Cephalobus sp. 21 26 3 3 。
Chronogaster sp. 3 。 2 。
Prismatolaimus sp. 。 。 。 。
Dorylainus spp. 25 IO 。 。 2 
Rabditis sp. 7 。 3 。
Tripyla sp. 5 2 。 。 。
Monhystera sp. 30 14 。 5 。
Tobrilus sp. 。 2 。 。 。
total 90 57 6 IO 3 (54. 2) (34. 3) (3. 5) (6. 3) (1. 7) 
Mononchus sp. 。 。 。 。
Mylonchulus sp. 。 。 。 。
total 。 。 。
Total 180 141 17 19 4 






























































などである．一方落水後新たに検出出来た属は， Aphelenchus,Helicotylenchus, Rhabditella, Rhabdo-
横尾・蘇：落水期前後における水田土壌中での線虫相の変化について 21 
言ぉ~と：1 かJO I 10-20 I 20-30 I 30-40 I 40-50 I t引欝静香
Hirschmanniella oヮ＇Zae 28 27 (45. 2) (43. 6) 
乃lenchussp. 29 18 
乃lenchorhynchussp. 5 3 
Aphelenchoides s p. 4 
Aphelenchus sp. 。
Helicoりlenchussp. 2 。
total 69 49 (53. !) (37. 7) 
Cψhalobus spp. 51 28 
Monhystera sp. 36 15 
Rhabditis spp. 37 18 
Rhabditilla sp. 2 2 
Rhabdolaimus sp. 9 3 
Dorylaimus spp. 29 16 
Plectus sp. 。
Trilobus sp. 。
Chronogaster sp. 6 5 
total 172 87 (52. 7) (26.6) 
』dononchussp. 5 。
total 5 。
Total 245 136 
総数線虫数と各合層の（%線） 




生態別｜湛水期 Ii答水後I I so日目乙ろ
植物寄生種 139匹（JOO.0) 130匹（67.3) 
（イネネモグリ）
センチュウ
(182 (JOO. 0)) (62 (34. 0)) 
自 活 種 166 (100. 0) 326 (196. 2) 
捕 食 種 2 (100. 0) 8 (400. 0) 
計｜おI (JOO. 0) I仰（問0)
括弧内の数値は湛水期lOO!L対する指数
4 2 62 13.4 
(0. 7) (0. 3) (0. 2) (100. 0) キ（48.0%) 
2 。 3 52 11. 2 。 。 。 8 I. 7 。 。 。 5 I. 2 。 。 。 0.2 。 。 。 2 0.4 
6 2 4 130 (28. 0) (4. 6) (!. 5) (3. 0) (100. 0) 
IO 9 8 106 22.8 
7 5 64 13.8 
5 3 4 67 14.4 
3 。 。 7 [. 6 。 14 3.0 
5 2 53 11. 4 。 。 2 0.4 。 。 。 0.2 。 。 12 2.6 
29 23 15 326 (70. 3) (8. 9) (7.0) (4. 8) (100.0) 
3 。 。 8 [. 7 
3 。 。 8 (1. 7) 
38 25 19 464 100 
8. 19 5.39 4.09 100 ＼＼＼＼＼ 
第4表：悶上lζ対する生態群別割合
生態別 ｜溢水期 1~日昔乙雪
植物寄生種 53. 5% (JOO. 0) 28. 0% (52. 3) 
（イネネモグリ） 50.5 (JOO. 0) 13.4 (25.8) 
センチュウ *94.5 (JOO. 0) *48.0 (50. 8) 
自 活 種 46.0 (100. 0) 70.3 (153. 0) 
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後ともに検出出来た属は， Hirschmanniellaoryzae, Tylenchorhynchus, Aphelenchoides, Cephalobus, 
Dorylaimus, Rhabditis, Monhystera, Chronogaster, Tobrilus, Mononchusなどである．乙れらは一応多
湿な土壌にもよく棲息し得，生息域の広い属のものとみてよい．
4.垂直分布

















































Layers (inch) O～2 2～4 4～6 6～8 恥 IO I To凶
606 頭 869 362 160 56 2053 
Before Irrigation 
29.8% 42.3 17.5 7.8 2.6 100.。
250 頭 321 275 97 1070 
After Irrigation 




















































Trichodorus （ユミハリセンチュウ）, Meloidogyne （ネコプセンチュウ）などである．自活種群では
Prismatolaimus, Tripyla属で，捕食種では， Aゐ1lonchulusであった．一方湛水期には検出出来ず，
落水後検出出来た植物寄生種は Aphelenchus（ニセネグサレセンチュウ）， Helicotylenchus （ラセンセ
ンチュウ）， Tylenchus （ハリセンチュウ）などであった．自活種としては Rhabditella,Rhabdolaimus, 
Plectus属などを挙げる乙とが出来る．いずれもかなり普通に畑土壌で検出出来る属ばかりであっ
た．なお落水前後にわたって検出出来た線虫類としては Hirschmanniellaoryzae （イネネモグリセ
ンチュウ）, Tylenchorhynchus （イジュクセンチュウ）, Aphelenchoides （ハセンチュウ），自活種では
横尾・蘇：落水期前後における水田土壌中での線虫相の変化について 25 
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